Findern Primary School Newsletter

Friday 13th May 2016
Year 6 SATs

Summer Uniform

Our year six children
have worked incredibly hard this week to
complete their SATs
tests. The children had
a lovely time sharing
breakfast with us at
school, and even said
that they would miss
breakfast club when
the SATs were finished! We are very
proud of how hard
they have worked so
far this year with Mr
Gallen and Mrs Taylor.

Please ensure that
your child comes to
school in school uniform each day, including sensible shoes
with socks. It is unsafe for children to
wear sandals to
school. Also, sun hats
and sun cream (if not
our sun cream) must
be worn on warm sunny days in the summer term. Children
who do not bring hats
or wear sun cream
will not be allowed to
play in the sun, they
will be asked to sit in
the shade during playtimes and lunchtimes.
Children can be outside for P.E lessons,
during lunchtimes and
playtimes, and at other times too, as such
they need to be protected from the sun.

Year 2 SATs
Our year two SATs
tests will begin next
week, for two weeks.
The children will be
taken out in small
groups to complete the
tests. The idea is that
children will not feel
pressurised at all.
Building Works
Building works are set
to re-start on Monday of
next week. We expect
work to be completed in
three weeks.
Relief MDS Required
Please contact the school
office for details.

Swimming
Swimming lessons
will take place on
Tuesday 17th May.

Letter From The
Queen

This week: Our Best Ever
(O.B.E)
Ash— Ethan Denlow
Elm— Indie Cripps
Fir— Matthew Hettman
Hazel—Tallulah Middleton
Larch—Ewan Borg
Oak— Phoebe Denlow
Willow—The whole class,
who worked so hard during
SATs week

We feel very honoured
to have received a letter from the Queen’s
Lady in Waiting, Sarah
Hussey (no relation to
our Mrs Hussey!)
thanking us for sending lots of letters and
Diary Dates
cards to the Queen
Y2 SATs 16th-27th May
congratulating her on
26th May 6pm New parher 90th Birthday.
ents meeting
Forest School
Half Term 30th May—3rd
June
Forest school sessions
will resume next week, 6th June INSET day
starting with Ash class w/b 13th June Y1 Phonics
Screening
on Monday, Fir class
on Tuesday afternoon Summer fayre 17th June—2:30pm
and Elm class on
Wednesday afternoon. 8th July—Sports day
15th July—Reports to parFindern Village Fete
A letter has gone home ents/carers
18th July—Open evening
to parents and carers
Friday 22nd July Last day
today asking for chilof Term
dren to nominate
25th July INSET
themselves for the po26th July INSET
sition of Fete Queen
Picnic Lunch
and the Fete Queen’s
On Tuesday 17th May we
attendants. Please
will be having a school
send any responses
picnic lunch of either
back to school by the
quorn dippers and chips
7th June, many thanks. or sandwiches.
Children are invited to
attend the parade in
fancy dress.

